
19 Mazeppa Drive, Dudley Park, WA 6210
Sold House
Saturday, 19 August 2023

19 Mazeppa Drive, Dudley Park, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 298 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/19-mazeppa-drive-dudley-park-wa-6210-2


$480,000

Arrive home to this luxurious and simplistic 4 x 2 on a very manageable 298sqm2. Located in Tuckeys Cove across from a

protected nature reserve and only 1km to Collins Pool & surrounded by scenic walk paths and in a near new estate,

replace the front garden with caravan or boat parking and enjoy your new low maintenance lifestyle.  -Large master

retreat located to the rear of the home, with quality flooring, walk in robes and a stunning ensuite-Very generous minor

bedrooms, 2 with built in robes, great window furnishings and stunning floors-Impressive chefs kitchen, Stone island

benchtop, tiled splashback, high end appliances, gas cooktop and large fridge recess-Open and light filled lounge, dining

and entertainment space leading out to clean and manicured rear yard and alfresco-Large walk in linen press, stainless

steel utility basin and stunning tapware and cabinetry -Security of a double lock up garage and convenience of a shoppers

entry door- Opulent bathroom & ensuite with high quality decor and porcelain basins, both with large shower recesses-

Stunning black framing to windows and doors, creating a modern and fresh aestheticMany features continue the modern

beauty throughout the home and need to be viewed to be appreciated. The open plan living and dining feature fresh paint,

beautiful floors and overlook the ambient alfresco area, complete with low care garden beds and great privacy . You will

find all modern comforts on a convenient size block. Take the opportunity to secure your own place in wonderful Tuckeys

Cove, in the heart of Dudley Park. Call 5 Star agent Fiona Harvey today, or see you at the home open. century 21

mandurah century 21 real estate realestate real estate mandurahDISCLAIMER: This description has been prepared for

advertising and marketing purposes only. It is believed to be reliable and accurate; however buyers must make their own

independent inquiries and must rely on their own personal judgement about the information included in this

advertisement. Century 21 Coast Realty provides this information without any express or implied warranty as to its

accuracy or currency.


